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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

GOVERNMEIiT have at last made a move and 
have removed the re8~riotion upon the imports of 
gold bullion and foreign ooio.' They took months 
to realise that, the, effeotive and permanent Bolu
tion of the exohange question "cannot be dissoci
ated from the policy to be adopted in regard to 
gold," though this aspeot of the currenoy problem 
had be,!n pointedly broul! ht to their notice by the 
comments appearing in the press. The Currency 
Committee itself had likewise chalked outthe lines 
Government were expected to follow, but some
how or other, they were absorbed in their policy 
of the oale of reverae oouncils and could not ap
parently attend to anything else. It has now 
been deolared that sovereigns will no longer be 
legal tsnder at tbe rate of Rs. 15, though during a 
period of three weeks they will be acoepted at 
currency officeo at that old rate. On the expiry 
of the moratorium, the free import of sovereigns 
will be allowed and the ratio between the sovereign 
and rupees will be 1-10: as recommended by the 
Currency Committee. J:i'or this purpose, the cur
rency law will be amended at the next session of 
the Indian Legislative Council, and in tbe mean
time, Government have' taken the necessary 
power by an ordinance in that behalf. 

• • • 
THII: smuggling of sovereigns acrosB the land 

frontier of British India oompelled Government 
to take this aotion; otherwise it is possible lIhat 

I ... 

they might have waited longer for more propitious 
circumstances: Witlr regard· to the sales of re
versS' cbuncils which, have been carried out week 
after week .. t a serious lOBS to the country.,Gov
ernment have not given them up; but they have 
only reduced the rates at whioh the sales will be 
effectsd in the future. 'Owing to the small supply 
of export bills, the market rates of exchange have 
rail en below even the paritY of two shillings 
which will hold when the identity between gold 
and sterling is restored. Government's sterling 
rates for reverse councils will be 23Ud. per rupee 
for'immediate transfers and 23{{d. for deferred 
bills. These rates are not in oonformity either 
with the market rates or with the nominal rates 
governed by the AlIlerican cross rate. Govern
ment's policy with reference to the reverse' ooun. 
cils has so far failed to give stability to exchange 
which is shifting with the ourrents of trade, and 
the announcenienfof the new rates is a clear con. 
fessiiln of this failure ti> maintain the exohange. 
'On. Government's own showing, the future is not 
fNe from unoertainty. and relief can come only 
from a favourable turn in the course of the ooun
try's foreign trade. 

• • 
SPECULATING on the Liberal attitude to the 

Hunter Report, the dune nnmber of the Round 
Table observes: .. Despite an the care whioh the 
Indian minority have taken to eXCUlpate the Gov
ernment of India, it is difficult to see how their 
view could be adopted (by the Moderates) without 
imputing inoompetenoe and laclt of visidn to the 
present administration. and 'suoh an imputation 
might prove a souroe of grave embarrassment to 
the Moderates in their stand for the principle of 
co-operation. It might even play directly into the 
hands of the extremists at the approaohing eleo. 
tions." The writer of tbe article seems to have a 
most curious notion of the Modorates' position. 
In the first place. it is n:>t true to say that the 
Minority Commissionera exoulpate the Government 
of India. They do not. They refrain, it is true, 
from holding Lord Chelmsford's Government to 
bl"me in upreS8 terms for the mishandling of 
the situation. but the, oertainly do not hold that 
their conduct is free from blame. 

• • • 
IN the seoond place, the Moderates feel no 

difficulty wlt.atever inimputing "inoompeteno~ and 
laclt of vision" to the Government of India, far 
they have no wish to purchase publio support for 
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the principle of eo-operation by exonerating the 
highest authority in India who as a matter of fact 
deserve stern censure. As to the effect which the 
expression of such an opinion may have on the 
elections, fortunately electioneering has not deve
loped to such an edent in India as to make one 
think of the eleotion time whenever any publio act 
is to be done. The Moderate party has never been 
guided in its policy by such extraneous considera
tions and, we hope, will never be. In fact, the only 
important pcint on which the Moderate leaders 
differ from the Minority Commissioners is as to 
the failure of the latter to condemn the Govern
ment of India in emphatic terms. The Moderate 
party would grievously" fail in its duty if it let its 
judgment he influenced by considerations as to its 
chanoes of success at the ensuing elections. Again, 
as regards co-operation, it believes that the co
operation of Indian and British communities on 
terms of equality is essential to the progreBB of the 
oountry, and it is for th~t very purpose' that the 
Moderates plead for a i11-st reparation for the 
atrocities committed in the Punjab, for they feel 
sure that it is only by dealing sternly with the 
offending officials that co-operation between self
respecting Indians and Europeans will beoome 
poseible. 

o * • 
"A WAYFARER" writes in the Natirm:" How

ever, Mr. Montagu's despatoh retrieves ihe situa
tion. Government by coalition is an hypocrisy 
and the prioe India has to pay Lord (lurzon and 
the Tories in the Cabinet for a repudiation of Dyer
ism and O'Dwyer ism is a formal compliment to 
the honesty of one man and the "energy" and 
•• courage" of the other. No one imagines that 
these words, or at least these thoughts, are Mr. 
Montagu's, and India, at least, will not suppose 
that they are. For the real question is the future 
of the reforms. It is impossible to think that 
they can stand unless Ordinance IV is wiped out of 
tbe records of the Indian Government. Mr. Montagu 
has practically thrown it over. But as long as 
politicial Indians see that their new liberties can 
at any moment be superseded by administrative 
order, they will look "",kance at the reforms, and 
.quite possibly refuse to work them. How is con
fidenoe to be restored? There seems only one way 
:\nd that is for Mr. Montagu to take L',rd Chelms· 
ford's place. The Viceroy will now, I suppose, 
serve out his term, though he rlobly deserves re
call. and the feebleness of his rule is evident in 
his Government's report now 9Kcusing and now 
throwing ov, r what are virtually his own aots. 
But tbe future of India hangs (In the appoiutment 
of his sucoessor ; £ nd those who know her will, I 
think, oonclude that only a persistent aot of liber
al administration can save it. 1 believe that Morley 
was freely oonsulted in the critioal stages of the 
Indian orisis. 

• * • \ 

THE Minister of Health recently introduced 
in the' House of Commons a bill for the prevision 

of blind persons. It .i8 framed on lines similar to 
those of a private bill. on which we oommented in 
our issue of April 22. It enables looal authorities 
to provide and maintain workshops, hostels 
or other institutions for the reception of the 
blind, the State's contribution being 50 per oent. of 
the 8lI:penditure. and extsnds the benefit of the old 
age pensions to blind persons when they reaoh the 
age of 50. Naturally, the bill was welcomed in all 
parts of the House. but it was loudly complained 
that it did not go far enough. With regard to the 
last named provision as to pensions, it was oon
tended that the reduotion of the qualifying age 
from 70 to 50 would not at all meet the neoessities 
of the oase, what was required being that all blind 
persons unable to earn a suffioienoy should be sup
ported by the State, whatenr their age might be. 
As one member put it, "Why cannot it be an actual 
faot that the blind shall not suffer at any age, but 
shall be allowed to have a decent and oomfortable 
existenoe? It is not their fault. and it is a na
tional duty that the blind should not be allowed 
to suffer, but should be kept in a state of ease and 
comfort." The demand was therefore made. not 
by the members of any particular party, that every 
blind man who is unable, because of his affliotion, 
to earn a living should be a State oharge, and that 
there ought not to to be any taint of ohgrity about 
the affair. 

• • • 
WHAT is of far greater consequence, however, 

than the maintenance by the State of the indigent 
blind is the provision of opportunities for them to 
learn some trade or other whereby they oould sup
port themselves in a self-respeoting manner. As 
the Right Hon. G. Barnes said: "The·blind men 
do not want to be kept in idleness. They do not 
want even to be treated as outside the ordinary 
citizensbip .... Nothing hurt blind men so much 
as to be treated as if they were outside the scope 
of ordinary citizenship, and therefore I attach 
infiuitely more importance to the provisions of 
this Bill whioh deals with training than with pen
sions." But the great vice of the provision in this 
regard is that it is permissive and not mandatory. 
The clause in question says, "it shall be lawful for 
the council of any county to provide and main
tain ... workshops," &c. This is not enough. It 
ought to be made obligatory on local authorities 
to provide for the maintenance of institutions whit·.h 
will make the blind self-supporting citizens. It 
was maintained that the support of the blind ought 
to be a national and nut a local liability, and at 
any rate the contribution from the national ex
chequer must be largely increased to the relief of 

. the local ratepayers, but even if it should tum out 
that the State could not bea~ a larger share of the 
burden, it was earnestly pleaded, that looal bodies 
be oompelled to devise schemes for the provision 
of the blind, it being feared that only the more 
progressive municipalities would disoharge their 
duties in this conneJ:ion if the measure was a 
purely permissive one. 
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NON -CO-OPERA TON.-U. 
EVER since the time when'Turkey drew the sword 
against the Allies, the Indian Mohammedans have 
had an uneasy suspioion in their minds that an 
Allied viotory would not leave her as she was be
fore she entered the war. They deplored her 
aotion, but their hearts oontinued to feel for her. 
When a loved one goes wrong, however intensely 
we may regret his conduot, we do not sever all 
connection with him and leave him to suffer the 
consequences of his aotions. On the contrary, we 
are impelled by our feelings not to forsake him 
in his diffioulties and to save him from the ruin 
that might otherwise overtake him. The Moham
medans realised Turkey's mi·t"ke, but this could 
not extinguish the intense affectiou they felt for 
her a. tile symbol of the greatness of their faitb 
and civilisation. It is no' surprising, therefore, 
that when they peroeived that their. fears regard
ing her late were likely to come true, theprotssts of 
sven the more emanoipated amongst them against 
her dismemberment should have been religious in 
form. The feeling that a cru.ade was Leing 
oarried on against her made them envisage the 
situation as a contlict between the cross and the 
cresoentand roueed their religions fervour. 

The hold of Islam On the minds oUts adherents 
oannot be doubted. It has held its OWn against 
time and soience in a way in ·whioh formal Hin
duism and Christianity have failed to do. But, as 
we ventured to point out in our prdvious issue 
even at the risk of being misunderstood, in spite 
of the reality of the religious sentiment in the lives 
of Mohammedans, it will be highly unwise to lay 
too much stress on it. Uncompromising insistence 
on it lIlay injure their oase and alienate from them 
the support 01 those who sympathise with the Turk 
as 1\ fellow-Asia.tio and regard tbe terms offered 
to Turkey &8 a violation oHhe prinoiple of nationa
lity. 

This polioy has already plaoed the Moham
medans in an awkward position. It haa ma.de 
them appear as opp)nents of Arab independenoe. 
It does not seem tha.t there is muoh love lost bet
ween the Arab and the Turk. Their relations in 
the put have not been vel'.!' friendly. Yet it 
appeare that Indian Mohammedans desire that the 
Arabs should be subjedted to Turkish rule again. 
It may be thought that Sherif Husain is a tool in 
the hands of Great Britain to exeoute her nefarious 
designs against Turkey. His subjeots may be ex
peoted then to be in revolt--open or oonoealed
against him. But this does not appear to be the 
oase. Even if the testimony of his son Abdullah 
he dismissed as false, there are other oiroumstanoes 
whioh strengthen the belief that he and his people 
are of One mind. Tile disturbanos8 that have 00-

curred in Syria and Mesopotamia afford proof of 
the hostility of the Arabs to the English and the 
Frenoh. but they do not give the alights.t indioa
tion of a desire on the part of tbe Arabs to return 
to ~heir old allegiance. The pan-Syrian Congress 

which seems to have been the mouthpiece of a 
large majority of the population of Syria, did not 
vote in favour of its reino\uBion in the Turkish 
Em pire. It offered the crown to an Arab and a 
son of the King of Hedjaz. The same story was 
repeated in Mesopotemior when Emir Abdullall 
was proolaimed King. The injustice and humilia
tion to whioh Turkey has been subjected by the 
Allies may have provoked bitter resentment among 
the Arabs, but there is nO evidenoe that they are 
willing to return to their old allegiance. They 
prefer independenoe to alien, even thorgh it be 
Mohammedan, rule. And they do not stand alone 
in this respeot. Egypt was till lately a part of 
the Turkish Empire. It is praotioally in open 
revolt against the authority of the Britisb. The 
conversion of Turkey into a European proteotorate 
appears to have inflamed Egyptian feeling!! and 
added fuel to the fire, but who will say that the 
Egyptians are willing to recognize the sovereignty 
of the Caliph? 

It may be remarked in passing that on tile 
showing of tbe Mohammedans themselves, the in~ 

dependence of Arabia does not appear to violate 
any of the tenets of Islam. We understand that 
the Moslem claim on behalf of the Khilafat is 
based on the oommand of the PNphet that all nOn
Moslems should he tumrd out of the Jazirat-ul
Arab. And Arabia is under a Moslem fuler, over 
whom nO Christian power is to exercise supervi
soryauthority. It has been argued some times 
that in accordanoe with the commandments of 
Islam, the strongest Moslem power is entitled to 
the possession of the Jaziratoul-Arab, for it alone 
oan guarantee protection to the pilgrims to the 
holy shrine. in Palestine, Arabia and MesopotBmia. 
But we are not aware that this argume~t. which 
makes religion indistinguishable from politios, 
has ever been advanoed by any of the leading 
figures in the Khilafa! agitation. Nor is the re
oognition of Arabia as an independent State an in
fringement of tbe Prime Minister's famous pledge. 
He st .. ted: distinctly in the very speech in whioh 
he appealed to the Indian Moslems for support, 
and ... hioh had the approval of the Labour leaders 
that, in the opinion of all the leading statesmen of 
the Empire whom he had oonsulted, Amerioa, 
,Mesopotamia and Arabia were .. entitled to the 
recognition of their separate national conditions." 

It is still open to the Mohammedans to retrace 
their steps, and we earnestly hope that they will. 
It has boen their desire for a long time to promote 
the solidarity of Islam and to knit oloser the bonds 
that"unite the Moslem~. They seem to think that 
unit; of faith may well be aooompanied by unity 
of oontrol in seoular affairs. However little they 
may be' conscious of it, this is not the principle of 
freedom. It is imperialism under another name. 
It prejudices them in the eyes of non-Moslems. 
They will strengthen their position considerably if 
they aUy themselves frankly with ihe forces of na
tionalism and agitate for the freedom of the Arabic
speaking peoples. They are justified in denounoing 
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oerned " thus suggesting that the G~ver~or ~igl 
sometime!! deal. ~ith, eac\!. .ministe, in isolatio! 
Now, it is clear that if the ministeM representiD 
·the popular side are.to have full .. weight in U 
Government and impress their' oharaoter on i 
it is necessary that the Governor should not h8' 
it in his power to deal separately with and ove 
ride each of them. The faot that· the Governc 
belongs to the executive counoil and votes the, 
gives that body a certain weight as oompared wit 
the ministers deliberating together, but withol 
the Governor. The backing of the legislatUl 
gi ves ministers their peculiar strength. N everth! 
less if each minister were left to deal with tb 
Governor or the ~xeoutive counoil by himself b 
would find himself unequally matched. Hene 
the necessity of reoognising ministers as a corp' 
rate entity. The Joint Committee have ruled the 
the Governor should not set aside tbe advice c 
his ministers except in cases analogous to thoa 
in which he would set aside the decision of hi 
executive oouncillors. The full benefit of thi 
statesmanlike provision will not acorue unless th 
rules in their detailed .worldug frankly reoognise, 
the collective charaoter of the popular side 0 

Government. The published draft rules canno 
be said to do this to an adequate degree. I: 
practice perhaps the Governor will deal with eac: 
ministel' separ",tely in minor matters, but th 
the rules appear to contemplate the G.overnllr aot 
ing with a single minister even in matters of con 
sequence. Tlle)irst example shall relate to th, 
same topic as was dealt.with in the passage alread, 
quoted from the report oflhe Joint Seleot Commit 
tee. It is rule 10 under section 45 (a): .. The BU, 

thority vested in the local Government ovel 
officers of the public services employed in a pro· 
vince shall be exercised in the case of officer! 
serviug in a department dealiug with reserved sub 
jecta by the Governor in Council and in tbe cas! 

the mandate as a pretext for annexation and in 
, demanding that Ml!sopotamia and Sy):iB, shall not 
be lPI!,d!l,appel;ldlJges t9" tJ1.e ,Bdtillh 8o.n(l ~~enoh 

. El)lpi),es, But i,t is not possible,to, takA, th9 ,~ame 
view of their oppositioll to the reQogn~tion.of, Arab 
nationhood. Probably both history al),d geography 
require that· Syria, Arabia ,and J,lesopotamia 
sbould form one kingdom, ,put ",hether thllY are 
unite.d or kept separate, enlightenedxeason should 
not oppose their desire for self-rule. ,T/le Arabs 
have a distinguished past. T4ey are the makers.of 
Moslem history. They have produeed a 'eivilisation 
of whioh any nation may be proud .. Their olaim to 
govern themselves should not, therefore, be denil1d, 
and under their rule Syria, Arabia and .Mesopota. 
mill. may well be a sOuroe of muoh greater strength 
to Islam than they have been hitherto. 

smm OBJECTIONABLE RULES. 
By V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRi. 

IN this article I propose to examine some of the 
draft rules recently published whioh seem most 
open to objeotion. There are otl,lers which are less 
open to objection, but as they are not of any con· 
stitutional importanoe they would be passed over. 

CORPORATE ENTITY OF MINISTERS. 

The Joint Select Committee of Parliament, in 
their session last year, recommended that the 
ministers in a Provincial Government' should ba 
recognised as a corporate entity. This is what 
they said: .. In these ciroumstances they thin.k 
that it should be reoognised from the oommence· 
ment that ministers may be expected to aot ~n 
ooncert together. They probably would do so; and, 
jn the opinion of the Committee,~t is better that 
they should, and therefore, that the fact should be 
racognised on the face of the Bill. ,. Acoordingly, 
the Committee speak in their Report of the Gover· 
nor aoting with ministers as a counterpart of the 
Governor in Council, and they discard the phrase 
.. the Governor acting with the minister in charge 
of the subject" whioh was the language of the 
Bill as it originally stood. It is worth while 
quoting one of the passages in which they use the 
amended phraseology as it has a significance 
which will appear presently. Dealing with olause 
36 under Part IV., the Committee write: "In. the 
"provinoes officers serving in a reserved department 
will be oontrolled by the Governor in Council, ana 
in a transferred department by the Governor acting 
with ministers, but in both Cases alike the person
al conourrenoe of the Governor should be regarded 
a8 essential in the oase of ell orders of any im· 
portance prejudioially affecting the position or 
prospeote of offioers appointed by the Seoretary of 
State." In pursuanoe of this reoommendation, 
the Aot as it finally took shape speaks of the 
Governor aoting with ministers, e. g,'see seotions 
(1) Cd) and 3 (l~. Some of the rules made,>ul!~l!r I 
the .,\.ot. ttow. ever, revert .to. the. diS .. oard~d ,.p. br,,:~. '~. ~ 'I 

lQgy,q~ the l!Pl an,4 speak:. of ',' 1h.e"lVin~8.ter> ip 
c,h~,r~, qOhe ,4epartm~~~ '.' 0t ,l' t~, p1ipi~~:~r" oo~- I 

I '-'I; ., ~ , , ' 

. of Qfficers §ervipg in a d.epartment dealing witt 
transferred subjects by the Governor acting witt 
th~. minister in charge of the !Iepar~ment." Whal 
is the justification/or this compl!lt~ reversal? N 01 

is this an isolated instance.Hule 9 (1) runs:uWben 
a ~xll'!tte,r appears, to ~lt".9.l>vernorto affe~t ~ubstan. 
tiallr ~pe_,,:dministration PQ,~h Q~ a l'<ls.erved and 8 

tra,!sferred, subject, ~!l9 tlWr" is disagreement be ~ 
ween,thee~eout~ve coun,c~and th~, minister con· 
oerned as to the action to be taken, it shall be the 
duty oUhe Governor, ~fter' due, consideration of 
the advice tendered to him, to' direct in which 
department the deoisio~'~ to sucb ~~tion shall be 
!Jiv~~ :~rovided' Iha,t, in so far asciroumstanoes 
admit, important matters on whioh there is suoh a 
differenoe of opinio!l sh~\l !;Iefore tbe giving of 
suoh direotion be considered boY the Gove,nor with 
his executive council. and minister!!. together ... 
Agai,! sub:-rlle(2) o.f th" .same !Ille has: "In giving 
.~nc;~ a ~ireoti<?n J¥I . ill Jefape4- "tp .in. 8ub-rllle.0J 
t!l.l' G?~er,~~~,m!lY' ~!. be"'WWt.,Ji~, in~ioatll t)le 
~I!:tur~ of ~ltEl ~w!i~nwlp,ch,!\~~w,dJ!~ h!\I,Ju4gm,l1ot 
~,. ~.e:ke~ •. ~u~ "t~\!l 4~,oit!!0n...Jh:,.re~f~l!F !.h~!l". ~e 

, I 
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arrived at by the Governor in Council or by the 
Governor and minister, aocording as the depart
ment to which it has been eommitted is a depart
ment dealing with reserved or a department deal •. 
ing with transferred subjects." It is obvious that 
if the Joint Select Committee had had the drafting 
of these rules, they would net have used this sin
gular number" minister" in a context in which 
the el:pression "the Governor in Council" occurred, 
.and it is hoped that their attention will be drawn 
to Ihe matter so that thlY may alter the rule so as 
to earry out the intention of the Act. Rule 26 has 
the correct phraseology, but there is a slight lapse 
in rule 28-

DISALLOWANCE OF RESOLUTIONS. 
The next rule to which the Indian pulio would 

obiect Is the one dealing with resolutions, whe
ther in either hOUSB of the Indian legislature 
or a local legislative council. The Governor
General or tbe Governor, as the oase may be, has 
power to disallow a resolution or any part of a 
resolution on the ground that it cannot be moved 
without detriment to the publio interest. Those 
familiar with the subjeot will observe that the 
expression "without detriment to the public inte
rest" appears in the place of "consistently with the 
pUblio interest" and is probablY an improvement. 
But the general position with regard to reductions 
remains the same as heretofore, notwithstanding 
that this power of disallowauce has been grossly 

. abused in certain provinces, notably in Madras in 
Lord Pentland's administration, and the abolition 
of this power was one of the points on whioh all 
Indian politioians laid emphasis. The case for 
tbe Government is that if there were no reslrio
tion a certain class of members would bring for
ward resolutions which it would be undesirable 
to disouss for various reasons. In the analogous 
case of a question on an undesirable subject, a 
member of the Government may deoline to answer. 
A resolution. onoe it is allowed, would be spoken 
to by the mover and mischief may be dona before 
Government could do an, thing. There is such a 
risk no doubt. On the other hand, the executive 
could use the power of disallowance so as to avoid 
tbe exposure of their mistakes or a oondemnation 
of vagaries. The true prinoiple doubtless is to 
remove all restrictions on the power of members 
to move resolulions. We should press strongly 
for this. Failing ir., however, a proviso or explana. 
tion should be added so that the phrase "detriment 
to the publio interest" may not be 80 interpreted 
as to include inconvenience or embarrassment to 
the Government or their officials. 

Under the new rules, a member may move tbe 
adjournrqent of tbe business before the House for 
the purpo.e of disoussing a de6nite matter of 
urgent publio importance, but every suoh motion 
is made subjeot to the oonsent of the Governor
General or the Governor as the oase may be. Suoh 
consent, however, shall not be refused exoept for 
reasons whioh would jUetify the disallowanoe of 
a resolution. This rule has been attacked with a 

special virulence as giving'" right with one band 
and taking it away with the other, for it is feared 
that the very urgency of tbe matter may preclude 
the possibility of obtaining the previous consent 
of the head of the Government,. end .it bas been 
further argued that the Governor, not being a 
member of his legislature, might conceivably be 
far away from the plaoe of meeting and diffioult 
of access. This objeotion may be obviated by the 
Governor delegating Ihis power to a member of 
his Government during his absence. As to the 
urgency, it would rarely be so great as not to allow 
of a day's interval for the request being made to 
the Governor for his consent to the motion. The 
privilege is intended for cases in which the 
usual notice of a week or ten days may be impos-' 
sible. It might also be possible if the consent of 
the Governor were not required for a member to 
take advantage of the new rule for bringing for
ward resolutions under", doubtful plea of urgency 
whioh either had been disallowed under the ordi
na.y rule as to resolutions or might be expected 
to be so disallowed. If the consent· of the Govern
or should be required in ordinary cases it 
should be required in these cases of urgency. but 
our objection is to this power of disallowance alto
getber. 

It may be esplained here why the Governor is 
brought in to settle the precedence between Gov
ernment business and private business. to 6x the 
time for regulating budget disouasion. and so on. 
In the House of Commons Government i • .in 
possession of the whole time of the House, and it 
is the Premier and the Leader of the House who 
between them apportion time to private motions. 
etc. With the growth of our business this appor
tionment will become both necessary and strivg
ent. IIi our half-developed Indian constitution 
there is no Premier or Leader. On the contrary, 
tl:e division between ministers and, executive 
councillors makes it difficult to vest the discre
tion in any of them. The Governor, being aotual 
head of the executive and a sort of mediator.gene
ral between the two halves of Government, may 
be regarded as tbe most suitable authority to per
form this and similar functions, till we evolve a 
Premier or 8 Leacer of the House. 

THE FINAl\CE DEPARTMENT. 
The third importanl rule which requires 

amendment is rule 34 under Part III. Finance 
Department. This provides for the oreation of a 
Finance Department in each province to be oon
trolled by a member of the execntive council. It 
is difficult to see why the Finance Department 
should not be controlled by a minister if he is 
competent. We know by experience that it is 
only a few even amongst the members of the 
Indian Civil Service who acquire ",ny special 
knowledge of 6nance, 8t:d it is not always these 
that rise to be executive oouncillors. Beside., it 
is probable that most taxation measures will be 
for the bene6t of transferred departments and it is 
always an advantage to bave these proposed by 

< 
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"the ·head of the Finance Department. We should, 
"therefore, suggest that the Governor should have 
the discretion of appointing any member of his 
·Government to this office, whether a member of 
"the executive council or a·minister. 

The provision against treating in the rules as 
to corrupt practices is no doubt in accord with the 
practice of Great Britain. But it may be difficult 
to work it in a country in which great distances 
may have to be travelled by voters before they can 
reach the polling stations. Where communica
tions are in a primitive condition and may occa
sionally become impracticable, where people are 
divided into mutually exclusive castes, and hotels 
are almost unknown, for some time at least rela
xation in respect of this provision may be neces
sary. 

The last rule to be mentioned here is that rela
ting to the qualifications of candidates for the 
Legislative Assembly. By requiring that a can
didate should be an elector in the constituency for 
which he seeks election or in some provinces in a 
consti~uency of the same communal description 
and by prescribing for electors to the Legislative 
Assembly a higher and more restricted franchise 
than for local legislatures, candidature is closed 
to some persons who may otherwise be competent 
-to sit in the Legislative Assembly. I am barred 
out in this way. The Southborough Committee 
recommended that ca~didature for the Assembly 
should be open to anyone who oould be aoandidate 
for the local Legislative Council. It would be 
desirable to adopt that recommendation subject. 
of course, to the necessary exceptions. 

Critics of the rules have blamed the Moderate 
members of the Advisory Committees for their 
share in their making. It. is. not right to disclose 
the proceedings of the Advisory Committees. Peo
ple forget that the Committees were only advisory, 
and that the Government of India who were 
charged with the duty of framing the ·rules under 
the Act were not bound to accept their recom
mendations, even when they were unanimous. It 
is to be hoped that the Government of IndiA will 
forward to the Secretary of State and the Joint 
Committee a fuJI report of the prooeedings of the 
various Advisory Committees so that these autho
rities may be placed in possession of the sugges
tions and oriticisms made by non-officials in this 
country. 

SUBJECTS OF INDIAN STATES. 
IT is a matter of intense regret that the Bubjects of 
Indian States are proposed to be excluded from 
the franl'hise, equally with lunatios, idiots, oon
victs and women, by the draft rules framed under 
the Reforms Aot. We fail to see the reason of 
such eEclusion. If we look to the past history of 
Indian legislation there is no justifioation to ac
cord such differential treatment to the subjeots of 
Indian States. The Government of India (Amend
ment) Aot of 1916 has made an addition to section 
63 of the Act. by which any person who is a ruler 

or a subject of any State in India is made eligible , 
to be nominated as a member of the Legislative 
Council. The Act oflast year in no way affeots , 
this provision. We. therefore, fail to see how any 
objection could be taken tc a ruler or a subject of 
an Indian State, either to become a voter or a can
didate if he otherwise fulfils the necessary con
ditionslaid down by the rules. The amending 
Aot of 1916 has further made subjects of Indian 
States eligible for civil and military appointments .• 
Lord lsJington, the then U ndar-Secretary of State 
for India, stated before the Joint Committee that 
the then Government of India were very strongly , 
of opinion that both oivil and military appoint
ments should be thrown open to subjects of Indian 
States and that it was inadvisable to attempt dis
crimination. After this broad and statesmanlike 
policy was enunciated by Government and sanc- ~ 

tioned by Parliament, it does not behove any i 
statesman now to attempt such. a narrow distinc
tion as is proposed in the rules. The circum
stances since 1916 have been every day strOlngthen- i 
ing the conviction that it is highly desirable t~ 
find a place for the Indian States in the constHu
tional development of British India. 

Lord Southborough's Committee made no di(
tinction between British Indian subjects and 
Iodian States subiects, either as regards registra
tion as voters or eligibility to stand as cand idales 
for the new councils. They very wisely said in 
their report: "While mentioning disqualification 
of persons who'are not British subjects, we have 
recommended that this bar should not apply to 
the subjeots of Native States in India. There are 
many persons who, though teohnically subjects of 
Native States, reside in British territory with 
whioh their interests are identified." The Gov
ernment of India, however, in their dispatch of 
5th March took a very narrow view of the matter 
and recommended that the subjects of Indian 
States should be treated as aliens in respect of 
domestic affairs of British India. The Selborne 
Committee did not endorse thisviewoftheGovern
ment of India. Tbey left the question of conferring 
the franchise on the subjeots of Indian States if 
otherwise qualified to the discretion of 1001101 Gov
ernments. We now find that the Governmen& of 
India have oome round to this position and have 
in the rules published in the Gazette of India 
on 8th May 1920, stated .. that the local Gov
ernments may direot that. subject to such con
ditions as may be prescribed, a ruler of any State in 
India, or rulers of any suoh States or a subject of 
any such State or any class of 8UGh subjects sh~n 
neither be ineligible for election nor disqualified 
for registration by reason only of not being a 
British subjeot or British subjeots," The question, 
therefore, at this stage is left entirely in the 
hands of local Governments. We further find 
that the Government of Lord Ronaldshay have 
availed themselves of the discretion contained in 
this rule to make subjects of Indian States eligible 
for election or registration if otherwise qualified 
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just as British Indian subjects. In these circum
stances, a very strong c ... e is m .. de out for the 
Bombay Government to follow in the footsteps 
of the Ben~al Government. In Bengal there are 
only two Indi .. n States of Koochllihar and Hill 

·Tippa ... h, while in the Bomb .. y Presidency Ihere 
are not less tb .. n 350 Indian States. Out of Gil 
St .. tes in the whole of India, Bombay Presidency 
alone possesses more 'than half the number. The 
question, therefore, of the admission of the sub
.iects of Indi .. n States has a peculiar importance 
80 far as the Bom bay Presidenoy is ooncerned. 

In one constituenoy suoh a distinction is sure 
to prejudicially affeot .. l .. rge number of people. 
In the election of fellows of tbe Bomb .. y Univer
sity, gr .. du .. tes who are subjeots of Native St .. tes 
or who .. re residing in Native St .. tas .. re .. Uowed 
to vote and t .. ke p .. rt in the election. But undu 
the present rules, gr .. duates of seven ye .. rs· st .. nd
ing, who .. re British subjeots .. nd who reside in the 
Bomb .. y presidenoy .. re .. lone entitled to vote. We 
.co not think th .. t torritorial residence or mere 
.aooident of birth m .. kes .. ny differenoe in the in
terest which a gradu .. te is expected to take in the 
welf .. re of his alma maier or tbe problems concern
ing the University. The M .. dras Government has 
.. "tended it. franchise to gradu .. tes of the Madras 
University, in whiohever part of India they m .. y 
be residing. It would thus be sheer injustice to 
m .. ny graduates of the Bomb .. y University who 
oars subjeots of Indian States if they are denied the 
franohise. when .. s .. m .. tter of f .. ot the U niver.ity 
itself does not consider .. ny suoh distinction neces. 
.... ry in the administr .. tion of its .. ffairs. We, 
"therefore, very earnestly appe .. 1 to the Bombay 
-Government to modify the rules, .. t least in the 
..case of this oonstituenoy. 

On general prinGiples, there is hardly anything 
to distinguish between a British subjeGt .. nd an 
Indian State subject. The St .. tes are so intermixed 
with British territory in this Presidenoy, th .. t by 
reason of oontiguity. p .. st history. common I .. n
~ .. ge, oommon religion, oommon raGe .. nd oreed 
and by reason of blood rel .. tionship, there i. per
feot identity of Interests. To reg .. rd an Indi .. n State 
.. ubjeot .. s an .. lien, .. s oomp .. red with the British 
Indian subjects would be the height of absurdity. If 
we t .. ke into oonsideration the commeroi .. l oentres 
~f the Presidenoy. Buch as Karaohi, Ahmed .. bad 
and Bomb .. y, hundreds of Indian St .. tessubjects are 
found to be engaged in trades .. nd industries .. nd 
have vested right!!. If the test of British citizenship 
.is rigidly applied to them, m .. ny intluential .. nd 
monied men In Bombay .. nd Ahmed .. h .. d would be 
exoluded for no f .. ult of theirs .. nd· by the mere 
.aooident of birth, from p .. rtioip .. ting in the .. dvan
.t .. ges of the coming reforms. It is not irrelev .. nt to 
>IIote in this connection th .. t by re .. son of a long
etanding custom amongst the Hindus and Moh .. m
med .. ns, women are sent for delivery to their p .. r
ents' homes. Many people .. re thus born in Indian 
States though they .. re brought up and educated in 
British India .. nd o .. rry on their business and earn 

their livelihood in Briti.h territory. Why shuuld 
such people be excluded from privileges of British 
Indian subjeots menly for the .. ocident of birth, 
though.virtu .. Uy domiciled in British Indi .. ? We. 
therefore. appeal to H. E. Sir George Lloyd to re
move this iniquitous distinction and to liber .. li.e . 
the rules, SO .. 9 to include subjects of Indian 
States .. 

The rulers and subjects of Indian .st .. tes h .. ve 
baen rendering immense service to the oause of 
India in the m .. tter of protection and defence. The 
British Indi .. n army is consider .. bly recruited frr'm 
the Indi .. n St .. les. Outside India .. nd in the colo_ 
nies they are treated as British subjects. Thl.y 
enjoy the protection of their suzer .. in just as . their 
fellow British Indi .. n subjects do. In the African 
Order in Council of 1889 tbe term British subjeot is 
defined .. s inoluding not only British subjects in the 
proper sense of the word but also any person en
joying Her M .. jesty's protection and in' particular 
subjects oT the sever .. l princes .. nd St .. tes in India 
in alli .. nce with Her Majesty residing and being 
nol the p .. rts of Afric .. mentioned in the order . 

In the future political fabric, Indian States 
h .. ve obvious common interests in Customs and 
Rail .... ys. Posts, Telegr .. ph, Currenoy .. nd T .. riff. 
It is, therefore, unwise to .. ccentuate differ
ences between Indian States .. nd British India. 
A distinguished writer has very pertinently .. sked: 
.. Wh .. t is the true line of policy to be pursued not 
only now but in tbo future? Suroly not to exag
gerate and pervert the pointe of differenoe between 
Brit.ish Indi .... nd the Native States, but to conserve 
and strengthen the points of agreemen t in tne 
development of common interests. We c .. nnot get 
rid of the N .. tive St .. tes if we wish to; no in
telligent m .. n wishes to. Our obvious course is, 
therefore to weld them more closely into the 
oonstitution .. nd to increase their p .. rt .. nd re
sponsibilities in the governance of India ... 

Some people .. sk: If men born in Indi .. n 
St .. tes but residing in British Indi .. are desirous 
of enjoying the privileges of British oitizenship, 
why should they not acquire domioile? In I he 
first pl .. oe, the acquisition of domicile now will be 
of no av .. il: so f .. r as the elections of November 
next .. re oonoerned. And. in the second pl .. ee. they 
fear. and not without reason, that to style them
selves formally as British citizens and thus cut off. 
80 to say. their allegianoe from the Indi .. n Chief ... 
might expose them to active disple .. sure of ths 
princes .. nd entail praotioal hardships; for it must 
be remembered th .. t even if they oeased to have 
"ny offioi .. l relations with the Ind i .. n States all 
their subjects. they o .. nnot but h .. ve de .. lings with 
their relations and friends in the St .. tes. II is 
therefore unjusl to require of tbe men born in 
Indian St .. tes that they should Eever their reJa
tionship with the States if they wished to be re
garded as British oitizens. 

G. R. ABRYAN)[AR. 
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A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FROM OUR OWIi OORRESPONDEIiT. ) 

LOIiDOY, JUNE 3. 

THE SITUATION IN IRELAND. 
THE situalion in Ireland is to-day so extraordi
narIly bad that it hardly seems as though it 
c&n become worEe, save by an open outbreak of 
rebellion. The greater part of Ireland (including 
wide districts of Ulster) has definitely deolared 
for Sinn Fein whioh is in authority praotioally 
everywhere u:oept in the extreme North-East, 
Sinn Fein volunteers keep order outside eleotion 
booths, and Sinn Fein is the real master of the 
situation. So bad is it from a oonstitutional 
}loint of view that Sir Horace Plunkett has been 
moved once again .to write to the Times urging 
an immediate settlement, if we are not to faoe an 
utterly intransigent Ireland that will be satisfied 
with nothing less than oomplete independenoe. 
and that will proolaim a Republio whioh will be put 
down by force of arms. He points out that when 
(and if) the Irish question is at last settled, it will 
be found to have inoluded those outstanding 
grievances-the religious, the eoonomio and the 
political. The first was met ohiefly by Oatholio 
emancipati,JU and the abolition of tithes; the 
second by the ·removal of the commercial restric
tions and by agrarian legislation, 80 that to-day 
Ireland enjoys an unprecedented prosperity; the 
third grievance"involves the aoceptance of the not 
very abstruse proposition that a country must 
either govern itself or be governed." He thinks 
that those who have proved themselves incom
peteut to govern Ireland should hesitate about 
laying down hard and fast conditions upon which 
she should be allowed to govern herself. 

SIR H. PLUNKETT'S VIEWS. 

He next comes to what he conceives to be the 
outstanding fact of the situation. At all costs 
the Empire must be preserved. Any attempt to 
strike at its heart would be resisted by Ulster and 
to the very death by Britain. Indeed, tMs last fact 
was emphasised with no undue solemnity some 
months ago by Lord Haldane at the National 
Liberal Club. Yet the majority of Irishmen, as 
we have seen, have gone over to Sinn Fein. which 
strikes at the Empire's heart by demanding (and, 
in fact, establishing) an independent Republio. 
Sir Horace does not regard this demend at the 
pre.ent time as Sinn Fein's last word, though he 
thinks H may be if the present rulers of England 
adhere to their Irish polioy. So far, he says, 
N ation .. list Ireland has been asked to accept what 
every body knows she will not take. So far as the 
Coalition is conoerned, it does not appear to have 
any alternative policy. Sir Horaoe Plunkett 
aocordingly proposes one. He holds tbat the im
medi~te and directooncession of oomplete national 
self-government, restricted always and only by 
the neoes~ity of maintaining the strategio unityof 
'~e United Kingdom, is the quiokest, the easiest, 
thl) BurBst road of Irish peace. (He urges that the 
Ulster Unioniots should he oalled upon to join in 

the offer to Sinn Fein of a united Ireland, ranking
with the free nations of the British Oommon
wealth when he is oonfident that the army of 
ocoupation can be safely withdrawn and the Irish 
question will have been settled. So far, whils t 
taking note of the Ulster faot, he says, the British 
Government have ignored what he calls the Irish 
fact. But Sinn Fein is effeotively taking over the 
executive and judicial functions of government' 
It bas become the de facto Government in three 
quarters of Ireland, and virtually possesses treaty 
powers. Timeiswith it-and tide. "Six month. 
hence," declares Sir Horace, "it might refuse an 
offer that, I firmly believe, though I oannot speak: 
for it, it would now accept. Of this much I am 
oertain. If Britain and Ulster jointly offered. and 
Sinn Fein aooepted, the status of a self-gov
erning Dominion, Ireland would no longer be cursed 
with the Ulster difficulty or- England with the
Irish question." But can Ulster be oonciliated or
morally coerced? Is not Lord Birkenhead Lord 
Ohancellor, and is . not Sir Edward Carson the 
master of the Governmen t in Irish affairs? 

THE HUNTER REPORT. 
The Hunter Report with the accompanying

documents, whi"h are now being widely discussed. 
is to be debated in Parliament a week hence. Al
ready one notes a clearly-defined cleavage or 
opinion, which is put into pictorial form by the
publication in the DailV Sketch, under the head
ing "Which is to Blame," of the portraits of 
General Dyer and Mr. Gandhi. The reactionary 
papers, especially in the provinces, regard Dyer as. 
the unfortunate victim of unscrupulous politicians 
attempting to placate revolutionary agitators, and 
to this view great strength has been added by a 
highly provocative letter to the press by the Arch
bishop of Simla on the eve of the publication of the
Report. At the same time one has to note with 
regret the usual weakness of organisation dis-· 
played by Indians in using the Congress Sub
Committee's Report too .late to be effeotive for
propaganda purposes. For weeks we have been 
awaiting its arrival in this country for ciroula
tion, with a well oonstruoted analysis and &

comparison of its merits with those of the official 
Oommittee's effort, and an explanation of its
defeots that would carry understanding, if not 
oonviotion. Nothing, however, was done till too
late. Mr. Horniman's book was too ex parte and un
offioial to do any real good in the way of helping 
to formulate publio opinion. and the field has thus· 
been left open to the official documents, with 
the very natural consequenoe that, apart from the· 
Minority Report, the Indian side receives seoond
ary oonsideration. The Daily News makes the
singular error of partially disorediting even this. 
by a suggestion (sinoe oorreoted by a o.orrespond
ent) that all the Indian members of the Hunter
Oommittee w .. re offioials. There will undoubtedly 
be a powerful attempt on the part of Anglo
Indians, militarists. and other reaotionaries, to
rehabilitate Genual Dyer or defend Sir Miohae" 
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<O'Dwyer, which'to-night's Amritsar meeling, to be 
,addreued.by. ),Ieesrs. Patel. Lansbury, Neil Mac-' 
lean,),I, ·P.,' Barnes; M.' P. (Major, not George 
Barnes ), Lees-Smith and. Horniman, and Miss 
:Normanton, wilt 411 IiHle ~o ~vent. ,I do, bot 
thinkthitveaotiouary attsmpt will sucoeed. But 
,I donol think that it will fail, not 80 muoh beaause 
many people will think that, in the diffiault air
~umstanoes in whioh he found himself. Dyer's 
acHon will be regarded a8 inexousable, but rather 
.that it is desired.not to reopen a sore whioh·would 
prevent a reoonciliation of the two peoples. 

TRADE RELATIONS WITH SOVIET RUSSIA. 
It is very diffioult to know iu what respect 

it will be possible to en ter into trade relations 
with Soviet Government, for whioh purpose 
M. Krassin is now here. Though reports are oon
flioting, they seem to indioate more or less that 
Russia has praotioally nothing to export, except 
stolen gold, whioh France claims as seourity 
for the immense sums invested in Russian 
Bonds by her economio peasantry. The French 
peasant's thrift, and also his greed, are proverbial, 
and it is doubLful whether any Government in 
France could survive a betrayal of his finanoial 
interests. Our Government has received strong 
warnings of the trend of Frenoh opinion in this 
matter, not the least important of whioh was the 
protest lodged in Sweden by France against the 
introduotion into that oountry of a part of the 
gold reserve, either for paymen"t of Russian pur
ohases in Sweden, or for propaganda purposes. It 
is even suggested thst if goods were brought to 
this oountry from Russia for barter between the 
Soviet authorities and the British Government, 
they would be liable to be seized by British and 
other oreditors of Russia, a possibility that M. 
Kra.ssin is said to regard with not. unnatural 
anxiety. '1'o.day's 7imes oontains a long and 
remarkable report on the present eoonomio situa
tiou of Russia, by a Member of the Counoil of the 
People's Economy, dated last Maroh. It eertainly 
is one of the most striking indiotments of the 
Soviet Regime that has appeared anywhere. The 
~hief reason for the eoonomio eatas~rophe lies, in 
the opin~oq of ,this expert, iu the general loss of 
capaoity for work in all Glasseaof the population 
owing to the deprivation of the individual of all 
inoentive to work; the remuneration of work so 
inadequately that the payment does not oover 
living expenses; hu,nger, privation and illness; 
the absence of personal seourity; the appointment 
to responsible posts of peopl'" without adequate 
.qualifioations, simply because they happen to 
belong to the Communist Party; the dEliberate 
sabotage of the Soviet Government .by the wh()]e 
population, aarried out in IVery branClQ of natioD&i 
life, in liO far as it manages toesoaps. det.o~ion 
and punishment; military olle?ations, whioh prevent 
3", millions oftha population from engaging in pro
duotive work; constant ohanges .in th'l p~rO;Oll.nel 

()f the Gov"n:nmant, AS. waJI.ae in *be e:d.tipg Ia,ws 
whioh ofte;Q, oOl.iltralliOot, ea.ob other. p,Qvokiag 

. ., .·of· • I . 

oonstant inter-<iepartmentai frietion ·and loss of 
time. ·Th..author quotes 'M. Krassin as te the 
opinion that, undo r the most favOlurable circtnn
stances, the restoration of railway c;omin~nication8 
in, RUSsia may possibly ,begi~ by ~928, .. if 
taken in conjunotionwitb the .partial revival of 
iron producing andmetallurgioal industries iii. 
1927. which is hoped for. provided that the maxi
mum amount of help from Germany is obtained. 
Other experts are said to be even. more pessimistic. 

It is no wonder that Mr. Lloyd .George and 
others, who, have made· special studies of the 
subject, declare repeatedly that unless the League 
of Nations, by its appeal to the imagination of 
the peoples of Europe and Amerioa, becomes a 
living reality, far worse wars than any.we have 
yet known will speedily oome to destroy wha~ 
remains of Western ciVilisation. The astonishing 
thing is that naval and military experts in large 
numbers are predicting the coming of the warfare 
which, as the Nation very rightly remarks, will 
prove that the war of 1914-18 was not after an a 
"War to end an war," but the "War that 
ended all oivilised war." Thus Major-General 
Swinton, one of the inventors of the tank,. in 
taking part in a public disoussion quite recen tly, 
spoke as follows: 

It I imagine from the progress that ha.s been made in the 
past tha.t in the future we will not ~ave reooUrse to ga:s 
alone, but we will employ every foroe of na.ture that we 
O8.n; and there is a. tendenoy at present for: progress' in 
the development of the d,ifferent forms of rays whioh ·oao 
be turned to lethal purposes. We have X-rays, we have 
light rays, we have heat rays. Mr. H.G.Wells, in his ''War 
of the World~ It alludes to the heat rays of the Martian., 
and we may not be SO very faZ' from the development of 
some kind of lethal ray ",hioh will shrivel up or paralyze 
or poison human beings if they are unprotected. . . • 
The tina] form of human warfare, as I J'egard ~ is gena
warfare. I tbink it will oome to that and, 80 far as I Bae, 
theA; is no reason why it should n~ if we mae to fight. 
In that oase l p&rhaps the tanka would not be suoha grea\ 
panaoea" because ahort of previous mooulation, it would not 
be possible to stop the Pl'ogreBs of diaeases simply by stut 
ting men int.o steel or any other type of 8I1Olosed veBselB: 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

SIR MICHAEL O'DWYER'S ALLEGATIONS. 
TO THIC EDITOR OF THIC SnV41lT 01' INDI .... 

SIB,.-I h .... wired to the Ti.mesl"Londoo, aa follows: "The 
telegraphic SW'l'Ull&ry of Sir-Miohael O'l>wJ'el"'a let.ter to you. 
oont-.wng a UOIS libel QEl the Indian member. of lhe Duniel' 
Comm~ttee, bas oaused surprise and diBguat. He knows me 
and alsJ) my family with ils unbroken record of steadfast and 
active loya.lty. In ano1her GODDeelion he .pote highly of my 
loyal ability, straightforwardness and grea1; trUa&wort.hiness . 
He must ,Qow tbati my olasa could not have had &he remotest 
oonnection with the diaturbaDoea. .. 

Sir Miohael is reported 1;0 disapprove the oOJUP06it;ioD -of 
the Committee as none of the European memben had ever 0:

eroiled administrative or esecutive authority in an Indian pro· 
.mee" and tb,e It,tdiaZllJlembHl were of '&he 'Ver,._ o.laaswhiob w •• 
largely responsible for oreating the lituatioD :tha1i led to 'the 
disorders and ,!,hioh in .. averal oa. .. · activ-'.' par'ticlpated in 
the "'belliOD, This is what the Governun;nt of India ~&.e 
llaid OIl 'he point: "l'he Question :0£ the Com~iti~ ,of the 
Committee receIved the most eareful"oolllideralioo", as Govern-

" m~,' 'Wefe determined t"ba~ it .~ould be 8::~d",.: ~f ,~~"d-
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ing weight .nd higb judiei .. 1 experienoe, in wbich perfect con
Bdence oould be repoBed by t·he publie, both at home aDd in 
Indi.... (Vide para. 22 of the Government of Indi .. •• di.patch.) 

The summary contains misleading allegatioDs. To seleet 
only one. For example, it; is said that; in Lahore there are 
.everal witDeases of high position and repute.tioD who were 
ready to depose that the outbreaks 'Were- the result of an orga
DiSed oon.piracy, but they were not given an opportunity. 
Tbe Government case was presented to the Committee by the 
Government Advocate. the Assistant Goverr..ment Advocate 
a.nd the Chief Secretary to the Punjab Government. Obvious
I,. they would no*, be interested in denying this opportunity, 
aDd the Oommittee lIever refused '0 hear evidenoe on any im
pertant point;. The question whether the outbreaks were the 
result of an organised conspiracy was the cruoial point for in
ve8tigation before the Committee. 

It need hardly be pointed out that a mere expression of 
opinion that the!charaeter of:. the disturbances. in the depo
nenta' opinion, W41_8uchl86 to lead to the inference that tbey 
muat have been the result of an organised conspiracy stands on 
8. different footing. from a Itatement of facts, independently of 
the dlsturbanoes. proving the existence of a.n organised oons
piracy. Also it may be safely presumed that officers of the 
Government, specially those of the Criminal Investigation 
!>apartment. and the Lieutenant-Governor would have know
ledge of those factI. 

The evidence heard by the Committee is befoN! tbe public 
and this is what Sir Michael O'Dwyer himself deposed before 
the Oommittee ,-

Q,-In your statement at page 10 you indicate the view 
lbat there wa.s an orga.nisation, a wide·spread organisation. 
On the 15th April, your suggear.ion is that the whole country 
was involved. JJo you slill adhere to tbat or not Y 

A.-There were similar and simultaneous outbreaks in 
various parts of India a8 far apart as Bombay, Ahmedabad and 
Caloutta. 

Q.-The suggestion is that these disturbances at Ahme
da.had And Calcutta and Bombay were part of one organisa r ion 
Do you adhere to that suggestion or do you wish to modify it' 
~ - i still think there were certain people conneoted with 

those parts who were behind this organisation. I will not say 
it for a oertainty, but I think there were certain phases whioh 
showed that unless there had been some organisation. all this 
could not have occurred Simultaneously} but I have no posi
t:ive proof of this. 

(J.--Where was this cent.ral organisation t-
A.-I have no proofs of it~ but I am strongly inclined to 

believe that it did exist. There was some organisation ( videc 
para. 16, Ch"pter l! of the Minority Report). The Govermoenta 
of Bombay and Delhi soon after the disturbances appoin!f:j<1 
two Prltieh offioers of experienoe to investigate the point and 
their report. negatived the theory of an organised oonspiracy. 
It wouId hardly lie playing the game to make wild and un
founded statements touohing the honour of men of unsullied 
.hataoter and reputation to in1luence in one'l own favour the 
oourae of a Parliamentary debate when those aotaokad are 
110t ill a pOll lion to rewt them ill time. In tbe cue of a iDan 
of the po.ltion of Sir Michael O'Dwyer, tke oltence would lie 
aeriollBly aggravated. Though it ...... 1Il7 p .. inful duty to Im
pugn cartaln measnr •• of his Government, for him p .... onally 
I entertalnad sentiments of high regard and though prima 
lac .. I am afraid there is Iittla .esaoD to doubt the material 
aoour .... ,. of the telegraphio summary to the Pioneer. I prefer 
to wltbhold my final judgment till I have read the full teJ:t of 
81r Mich •• I'_ letter to the Timsll. 

Brlnaga., I une 19. 
SULTAN AHUD. 

THE JALLIANWALA BAGK MEMORIAL. 
To Tllg EDITOR 01' THE BUVA!lT OF INDIA. 

Bm,-We rejOice In and admire our friend Klngeley 
William.' holdly expreued oondemnation of the lalli...,wal .. 
Bagb atrocity. In one point,. however, we oannot agree with 
him, and that ia In hi. suggestion that tbe numeraul Englieb
mea who view .hat epilode al a blot on the Dame of their 

~ry :will do well >osignallse tbeir .abhorrence by aub
~Lto:a Boheme to perpe&uateZ ita memol'7. Howev$r In- I 

n~nt of such an intf'ntion the promottrB of the Icheme ma,. 
be, the inevitable result ot acquiring the lite a. a pennsnent 
national memorial will be to keep alive the bitsernfss and ra
Beiltment which the ma~8acre baa aroUS!od. We, therefore. de
preoate the scbeme. just as much 88 we dClpiore and o-onsider 
harmful the use made of the Cawnpore Memorial Gardena and 
otber similar practices in whioh we English have unhappily 
set an example aud given a precedent for the present: scheme. 
Is there not a worthier and more: beneficial way in ...,hioh 
Indians and Europeans alike may expresli their deteltation 
of the policy of frightfulness exomplified at Am.it.a •• namel, 
by subscribing to a fund for the widows and orphans and de
pendants of thB victims of t~at polio), ?-Youra. &;0., 

Baptist Mission, 
Delhi. lune 17, 

SELECTION. 

C. B. YOUNG, 
RUTH YOUNG. 

NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION. 
MEETING OJ' THE COUNCIL AT CALCUTTA. 

A MEKTING of the Council of tbe National Liberal Fadora
tion of India was held on Saturday, June 12, in the hall of the 
Indian Association '~t Calcutta. In the absence of the Chair
man, ths hon~ Mr. 8o.rendrs.nath Banerjea, Vice.Chairmanf 

preaided over the meeting. 
The proceedings lasted for four hours and the following 

resolutions were passed :-
I-HUNTER COMMITTEE REPORT. 

THE MAJORiTY REPORT. 
(0) The Council of the National Liberal Federation of 

India have read with deep disappointment the Majori ty Re
port of the Hunter Committee whose oonclusions are in the 
main unsupported by the weight of the publilhed evidence. 
The Council regret that the majority have supported the 
'declaration and continua.tion of martial law in the Punja~ 
withollt justification, and that they have condoned in most 
cases the atrooi.ties tha.t wer~ perpetrated in deliberate disre
gard of the canons of oivilized goverDment. The Counoil feel 
oonstra.ined to say that the Majority Report laoks the autho
rity that should have attached to a State paper treating of 
such grave Rnd far-reaohing issues as were raised by tbe
recent deplorable events in the Punjab. 

THE MINORITY RgPORT. 

(b) Ihe CouneU endorse the conclusions of the Minority 
that there was no rebellion in the PunjabJ and their condemna
tion of the declaration of martial law, and its prolongation 
witbout even a colourable excuse, &s wen alt of the ru.ihlelS
ness with which it was administered enteiling oruel hardship. 
upon large numbers of innocent persons and wantonly caus
ing humiliation to the people by bringing home to them their 
utter help! ......... 

BEoUTABY 01' STATE'S DESPATOH. 
(e) While appreciating the Sacretary of State'. dispatch 

for its condemnation of some of the worst horrors of last year 
and it. repudi .. tion of the doctrine of military nec ... ity that 
made them ponib1e. the Counc:l must: express their sense of 
strong disapproval of the awarding of 8 wholly inadequate 
punishment to General'Dyer and of none as yet to the several 
other offioers who were guUty of unpardonable excesaes. The 
Oounoil would earnestl, urge tha.t the Government mould 
take immediate steps for the suitable punisb ment of all officers" 
military or oivil. of whatever status, who were guilty of. or 
condoned, gross abuse of power and indisputably failed to 
maintain 4the standards of conduct' which. 8S the Secretary of 
Btate '. dispatch 8ay~ It no civilized. Government oan with im
punity negleot, aud which his Majelt,.·. Government art' de
termined to uphold."" The Council believe that without .suoh 
punishment neither will the enormity of theit oondu~~t be
brought home to the offending officers nor will the national 
.elf-.espaot of India lie vindioated. 
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SIR )fICBUL O'DwnB. .• •• :.} 
(4) The Connoil reoord t;beir emphalio protest :agaID8t:the 

111gb e"""m!um b .. _eeI upon Si. Miobaol O'Dwyn bo'b!; 
tlle GoYef'oment: of India and his MI:.Jegly·s Gove'l'umeDi:iilibe 
face of the ad'D.i"9l!1iofl tb&t 'hia MAJesty's G09'81'Umeut:do not 
regard Sir Mlohael O'Dwyer &S lmm1lD.e'rom~oritloiam·. tJi8ii. 
orltloiam of tbe 'a.pplication of martial law proo&doreI to""Ce~ 
taln triala' whiob, it i. admitted. 'mila' be takeD aa applying 
to Sir \flchaelO"Owyer inlD fa.r aa he was penonall, rellponsi
hi. for the actioD in questioD and tbe:avowaH "bat :'with the 
emlraJ queation of Sir Michael O"Dwyer"a adminialration of 
the PWljab. hiB Majelty"1 GoyernmeD' are not: now immedla· 
"J,- oonoerned'* Sir Miohael O'Dwyer's opinioD8 of the edi. 
eated olaslea of India and of 8'Ten 'legitimate :&nd oonBtitu
'Jonal political agit4tioD' bave been publicly expr6llied and 
are.on offioial reoord. while his responsihility for the declara
tion and oentinuatioD of martial law and t;be manner- in 
whlob it waa administered cannot be galn- aid. He eveo 
aooor.ted cUDqualified approYal' to General Dyer's aodon at 
,Jallianwala Bagh. whioh hu been disapprof'ed by the MaJ<r 
rity Report and the Govermnent of India and condemned by 
hi. Maje~ty·. Government. The praise of suoh an officer bJ' 
hi. Maj .. ty's GoTernm8ot: haa made a painful impreasioD. on 

... She Indian mind. In the opinion of &he Counoil &he least that 
hia Majesty's Government should do. failing azJl' more drag.. 
tic aotion, is to take step. to JUlll'Jt in an effeotive manner 
their unqualified di6llpprov&i of the polio)" and oonduct of SiI' 
Klcbael O~Dwyer, and then they sbould in DO oiroumstanGH 
allow him to be 81800iated with Indian affairs in &nJ oapa-
01.,.. 

GoV&RlUmM'f ow IxDIA~8 RZSPOlfSlBILl'lY, 

(_) The Council regm thai hi' ltlajut,.". Government. 
whUe .eatlfJing to iIle manner in. which hil ElI:ceJlenoJ' the 
Vioeroy has fulfilled his high trust and oon:tiuuing to repoae 
the fullest oonfiden" in hi. disoretlon, have ignored alto
sether the reaponslbility of the Government. of India. who. 
Instead of aBroiling mua.h needed oontrol o...er the Punjab 
Government, pye it a virtually free hand.. 

00llPB!fs£.Tlulr TO VIOT1JlB. 
(/) The OoanaH urge upon theGovermnent that adequate 

oompenslltion ehould be aHowed to those who have suffered 
in the Punjab owitlg to the high-handed aotion of oivil or 
mil1.tlU'l offioers. and funher that Itepa should be taken to 
","is. the tinea imposed upon or levied from certain areas in 
the,Punjab. 

8£.lI'BGUABDS roa THB FOTUR&. 

<fI) The Counon strollgl1' urge that his Maje.l/it7~S Go-v~ 
ernment should provide for etIect.iye safeguards againn a 
recurrenoe of suob thingl a8 happened last year. aud to this 
.end urge among ot-her me88Ures: 

(i) thaL. lhe introduotion. exeroise and duration of mar
tiallaw &bould be subjeot to the same oUQstitutional 
limitations as in England; 

{Ii} that marl.iallaw should not be introduced unless it 
is im-possiblt'- for 1he oivil oourts to lit and exercise 
tbeir fullCtions; 

(iIi) that the power of ereatins new offences fo-r breaoh 
of regulations alid providing penalties therefor should 
not be dei~g8tt'-d to military offioers; 

4iv} that if courts martial are allowed to sit when civil 
Murts are sitting. any persOD not subject 10 the Naval 
Diboiplin8 Act or to MiHtar:J LawJ wbo is charged with 
'he oontravontion of any Regulation. should be allowed 
the option of triAl bJ a oivil oourt;; 

. (v) tbat free and ~nrutrioted legal assisianoe should be 
a"dilable as a matter of r!ght to aOOU'ted persons plaoed 
before mArtialla", tribunals, and ~is should not be left 
to the disoret-ion of, or an,. interf&l'enoe bYt civil or 
maUiallaw authoriti.s, and 

(vi) that the remed,. in 'he nature of Habeu Corpus 
should he made a", ... lIable to. all parta of British Indiaa 

APPRIWII.TrOIl or TU MnrORl'rv. 
(II) The Counoll plaoe ou :record their.ann. appreciation 

. ..of ib. abilie)', ooura~ and sense of juatlae whioh &he Hon. 
~udi • .1_, N&rai ... au, CbimlUllel S ... lm aDd 9a~bzada 

Sultan Ahmad Khan brough&: to bear- uron the discharp of 
their arduoua duty as members of 'be Committoe. 

RESOLUTJOJT II.-REFOBK RULEs. 
The Counoil of'lb.e NationaJ Liberal Federation of India 

are opiDion that; ,"he Drat, Rules under the Govefnment of 
India Aot are defeoejve and should be amended aa speeined 
below:-

tal The prohibition of the pl'O'f'iaion of food to yours on 
.he e~ection day will operate as real bardshlp in the oonditiOlls 
in which eleotion will be held in this oountry and will dewr 
large numbera of yo1en from going to the poJling atauoD •• 
Tbe defioition of' treating· should t.h~refore be amended 80 .. 
to withdraw the prohibition 8gah.:st the provision of food. 

(b) The provision of hired eon.e}' ano,a in rural areal 
ehould not be deemed a oorrupt praotiee. 

(e) The diloretion of Local Governments sbould Dot be 
rest rioted as regards the purposes for wbich they may borrow. 
nor should they be required t:o obuin the previous BallO'ion of 
ihe Government of India. 

DEVOLUTION RULES. 
(d) The Devolution Rules should be amended wbenver 

necessary 80 88 1;0 bring out; ~Jlearl:v the oorpora.te reapoDlli
bili',. of Ministers. 

(e) Provi~ion should be made not only for the poesibJe re
vocation or tbe suspension of the t:ransfer of an,. .ubjecl (vi. 
Rule & of tbe Devolution Rules) but; also for po89ible additiona 
to 'he list of traDlferred aubj.tolB. 

(f) The Government of r ndi& should meet their eaiimated 
defioit In 1921-22 aDd following yeRn by reducing military ell:
penditure to a reasonable figure aDd by crediting a substantial 
part of the gain ill exchange to t.heir revenue acCOQIli. and nOl 
by 18V)'iag oontribution. from the provinces. 

(Q) In oaaOI of ImergenoJ'~ the Governmen' of India 
mould have power only to borrow from local Governments and 
not '&0 lev, additionaloontributions. 

(A) Rule 28, eto. of the Devolution Rules ooncerniug taxa
tiOD BJld borrowing should be amended so as to be more in oon
formity with the system of a joint purse for the whole 
Government all distinguished from 8 separate purse for ei,her 
half of the G09'erDmen-. 

(I) Rule 54 should be amended 80 as to leave it; to the 
discretion of the GoYernor to select any member of .he Gov
ernmem and no"t of the Executive Counoil only. aa finane-e 
member and "to provide that. the finanoial seo.r,,1ary shall not 
be oon'rolled by any Qne member of tbe Government. 

(jJ There should be II Couneil Seoretar,. for lfinance 
eeleo.ted from am ~ ng the eleo;ed members. 

(k) The effect of t.he provisions of Rul. U wjll be -&0 eon.
yert finanoe virtually into a reserved .. u~ ject. v-bicb is clearly 
oontr81'Y to the recommendation of the JoiDt Committee of 
Parliament, and it ia of the utmost imporlance for tbe success 
of the new regime that. h should be a ~ended &3 proposed. 

(I) There should be & Finanoe Committee of the LetJiS
lat-ive Oounoil jn every province. 

(ton.) As Industries wHl be a provinoial and transferred 
8ubjeoil Stores ud St.&tionery should also be provincial. and 
not oeneral 81 provided in Sohedule 1 . 

(n) In view of the separation of pToviacial finance from 
finance of the oentral government and of the popularisation of 
the constitution of pro\'incial governments. the provision of 
Scbedule III requiring the previous sanotion of tba Soore"tary 
of Sta •• or of the Governor-General in C.ouncil for ext. enditure 
proposed to be inourred by local Gc>vernmentB should be re~ 
considered. and amended so as to inors&8e the powers of the 
!aiter. 

(0) The governor of a province should n0' be required to 
resene for tbe oollBideration of tbe Governor-General a hill 
regulating the constitution or funotions of a university (see 
Rule 2; (b). Reservation of Bills Rules). e:rcept in 80 far as 
Education is a resened subject under Devolution Rules. 
ikh.dule L Pan IL 5. 

LEGISLATIVE CoUNCIL RULES. 
tp) 'temporary Cbairman of the Legislative .t\..ssembly 

01' of a Legillative CouDcil shou!d be elected by the Assembly 
or the Cuunoil iuelf~ as deputy presid~nts are to be and should 
not be Dominated by the Governor-Gellenl or the Governor .. 

(q) The Joint Commit'" having recommeDded that the 
·Governor-General .ball Dot blJ president of tbe r egislative 
A:;sembly nor the Governor. of 8 Provinoial Legislative COUD
ell. the power that tbe rules give them of indlreotly control
ling or regulating the business of the Legislature il opposed. 
tiO lhe spirit of 1hat reeommenda'tion and should be abro
gated.. 

(r) In panloular eIle Governor-General or tbe o... .. DM. 
aa she cue lDay be, should not. have tbe rip' of disaUowine 
questioD.s or rqulatiOll:8. and Don-oflieiai members Ibould oor 
be required to obt.aln their- previous oonseo' to motions fot 
edjonrnmen1: for the disc\lSlioJl of definite mU' erl of urgent 
public i.mpona.llOe. 
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t
t ladie's"ilOd' ~eiltlemen~' t 
Have you' ever heard of the world-renowned 'IActiml" t. 
inltrument; the restorer of lost ~i8ion, t,he deaf JIUltr'S'\-t' 
;beat friend, 'the .railieator' of Catarrb, and the avowed 

I
·enemy of doetoring, drugging and probing? If .... 1. just 
-drop a post card to ... ,and obtain, free mui for nothing, 
'ourl00 peg. iIIu.trated Booklet called Prof. WilBon' • 
. Teatie. on "Disease". It will tell you .U about tbi. 
wonderful M •• siahb. of tb. age. c 

l' Tbousand. have been eold in India, and people 
l,umv.rsally acknowledge it to be A marvellous God·send 

t boo~ for .AU di_ ••• of the Ey., Ear, B~ad and Throat., t: 
It ,. pn""d ,'-' Rs. 2lH! only; paCkIng and postage t cbargee extra, ~ut is worth ita weight in diamonds:. 

1 Wnte to,~al B. 5. BHANDAIU. M. A. 
T B.tala(N.W.R.,A.P.Ry.) 
$~ I, • ,.4.' , J .. ,. !",:~a-t-~. to: 

Or. 81ULUR'S MEDU!INES. 
;"!" • 

HIVA·JWAR. 
&gUe pills. 

Prioe As. S. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
. CHURN.&. 

, Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. . , 

Per hottle. 

Aekt6i ,our oatalogue for other medioine! It 
Partioulars. . ' 
, I.iberal oommission for :Me:,.'oba'nts. 

Dr. H. M. BIULOR. 
Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

INDIAN TALES: AMUSING READING. 
NEW INDIAN TALES' TALES OF MAfUADA RAMAN 

'TALES RAJA BIRBAL 
FOLKLORE OF THE TELUGUS VEMANA 

Price, Annas FO'Ur Eueh. 
If ~ou have not already seen "The Indian Review:' HIli 

a four-aona posiage stamp for a free Ipeoimen Cop)" to G. A. 
Nat .... n &: Co .. Madras. Current i_es will not be given 88 
apeaimsD copies. 
G. A. Rateaan &: Co":, Publisbers. George Town, Madra .. 

BOOK OF THE HOUR. 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

Prot. V. O. KALB. 
The author has made out a very strong case in . 

favour of a sound currency and exchange system 
for India. Every one who wishes to understand 
the exchange problem should read the book, which 
Is extremely instructive. 

Price Re. ene. 
Oop$e8 mall be had from booksellt!l'8 ar :-

The Jlryabbushan Vress, Voona eity 

eUTMS0UT 
an4 mall me, wltll your name .... 4 IUI __ , to 

0004 Luck Co., BeDareII City. 
I will bring ,.ou, per V. P. P .• one COSSI SILK SUIT length 

for R.. 12 onl,.. These pieoes are eoonomioal. bard wear 
and hand.oIlle ever made. 

'rea* them any wa,. :vou pleaB.-Why noi give it a vial t 
N&m .... ~ ..... n ........ u ....... u ...... ~.,. .............. u ...... uu ••• ~ 

Addr ......... u ......................................................... . 

1 ., ·f 'rurge'i 

G'(lOD SEEDS. 

:JIs'Good as 
can be 
g'ro'Wu"! 
Englisb 

seeds for 
Jfidfan 

CUrnate !. 

Vestonjee V. Voclla and Sons.' 
Seed Merchant Poona, 

Bombay Presl4<ncy, 
,~, .-_"t b -(;!.").. 't, I' ' ~DIA. 

'G66D' 6VVeRTUNITV. 
The Indi~ Advertisipg Agency are tbe 80le ad

vertising agents for several newspapers. journals. 
and periodicals iIi India. Rates of advertizement 
very mode:tate and reasonable. For particulars-
apply to- •. ' .. 

The India Alivertising Agency, 
.. POOlU CITY' 

TH'E '~CITIZEN;J 
.A New Liberal Weekly •. 

aNNuaL 5UBSeRII?TleN : RS S. 
Emice: ~ a; Westcott Road. 

ReVRVETTRH. MRDRaS. 

INDIA'S WAR FINANCE. 
AND 

veST-waR VReBLEM5. 
By Prof. V. G. Kale, K. A. 

The book luoidly reviews the administration 
of Indian finance duTing war· time and clearly 
brings out the great services rendered and sacri
fices made by this country for, the .Buoce.ssfnl pro
seoution of the war to a vlctoriOnS lssue. It 
describes the effetcs of the war upon Indian 
finance, ounenoy, exohanre, trade and banking 
and points out in what direotions urgent reforms 
are called for in view of the requirements of the 
country's progress in the era of reconstruct~on and' 
rapid development. Every student of publIc ques
tions and of Indian Eoonomics ought to buy a i 
oopy. Cloth bound Rs. 2. i 

eopies may be bad of leading booksellers ~ 
and the Rryabhoshan Vress. Voon8, and 
Bombay Yaibhav Vress, Bombay. 
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